
AN AB•OBIGINAL TALE,
DISPLANING h WOE INDIlitlifiMITY.

EY A. fIAVAGE.,,

Down in the eaFtein part of
Lived a Pentbscot brave;

Be was the pride of alibis tribe,
Who named him floppy Dave;

Though of a barbarous race, yet he
Was never known to shave.

Now, David in his youth, was not
In, ignorance kept dark;

Beecitin -could read and write aa well
.As any parish clerk;

End yet his teacher said he would
Be cute to,mako his mark.

Be loved the gentle Weeing-OlOttd,---
Who lived across the r iver;

His hand and home and all he had .-,

Ho was resolved to give bor. - - -

When Cups dart bad ierced ill6heart,
Of courseid'

twee in a qupiver.
Be met her in a field of corn,

In early autumn days;
And when he drat declared his lope,

She was all In a maize;
She hurried quickly hnme,•beeanso

She wasn't used to stays.

Unto his cilia wigwam, then,
With happy stepB they irent;

Be thinking on the morrow's chase,
And she on love in tent;

And when he bowed to welcome her,
She Bawler bean was bent.

One morning, David started out,
;With arrows and with bow;

And Weeping-Cloud upon hiibunt
Resolved with him to go.

eaid.sho;VD' there's no other game,
Yon'illutve your dear, yon know."

But she got lost, as on they sped,
,Thiough field and wood and dale,

She was not looking for a storm,
~And did'not hear his hail;

Elie could not find her lover till
Be was upon her trail.

:.'turatiddenly behind a tree
• Be drew his bow with care;
And straightway, with unerring aim,

His arrow cleaved the air;
He did not hit a rabbit, but

Be shot his lady's hair.

"A lass!" he cried, "is all my joy
To end in woe like this I"

But soon he found she was not hurt;
She smiled to meet his kiss.

"I'm We enough, my dear," she said,
"But 'twos an arrow miss."

And be resolved that she shouldbe
His own, come woe or weal;

That soon before the altar they -

Their vows of love should seal.
Oh, happy time, he thought, when she

Would share his Indian meal.

Their dream of love was soon dispelled,
Ales! by war's alarmE;

Tor David joined tbe volunteers
From factoiles, shops and farms,

And Weeping-Cloud was left, although
Accustomed to bare arms.

Bbe saw her lover, as the troop
Went marching through the street;

And the applause of thousands made
Her heart with gladness boat;

Bhe knew that his small arms would soon
Accomplish some great feat.

4.33 d day by day our hero grow
In all the soldier graces; •

Do shunned the company of those
Who went to naughty places;

Who drank the sutler's whisky till
it made them have wry faces.

At last the eve of battle came,
That hour eo still and solemn;

And David thought upon the foe,
And hoped that they should maul 'em;

rii have my bullet ln,raid he,
Upon theleaded column.

He took the letters from his love,
And read them o'er and o'er;

Ho smiled at her endearing term,
"The flower of all the corps!''

"I ougbt to be," he said, "If I
Had only ten drills more."

She wrote to him of many thoughts
Her tenderness would utter;

And not a pang of jcalousy
Her loving heart. did flutter;

She knew that he, a soldier bred,
. Would not have any but her.

And David served until he joined
The victor's joyous shout;

They clove the ranks of sinner men,
And put them to a rout;

The enemy were peppered well,
When he was mustered out.

The war was o'er—the purpose gained
For which the patriots rose;

And Sn the early !Spring they turned
Their backs upon their toes;

Although the Blues were put out,'
They hadn't come to blows.

And now, on the return of peace,
Our lovers' hearts were gay;

The marriage was accomplished in
The good old fashioned way;

And they had many stable joys
Upon their bridal day.

And David to MB daily toll
With chef c IEII heart did go;

The Tirkiug run bIIW him employed
With plough, or spade, or hoe;

The happy wile would follow him—-
/Re loved to see him Bow.

quiet and a peaceful home,
You may be sure, was Choirs;

And Weeping-Cloud was nappy, raised
Above su umuy cares.

She was a e( coati Flora; they
Lived up two Indite of Atom

Their joys and cares are multiplied,
AB pass the years so Met;

A sister in a nest of boys
Now makes their bliss complete;

Nor do they think more lasses would
Make their home-life more sweet.

liow that the clouds of poverty
Out of their skies have gone,

Their low estate they oft recall,
Ere fortune's smile were won,

When for their eventide repast
Tkey had a skillet on.

Iu their surburban, old home,
Thefactory bell they hear,

And none of the machinee upon
The morning air so clear,

Of mune 'dß a familiar Bound
To every Indian ear.

For all their peace and happiness
They bless their lucky stare;

Rejoielvg that Li/ bitter strife
Their life domestic mars.

That they are not two martyrs, to
Be kept In family. jars.
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GOSSIP FROM PAWS.
The Gaulois borrows from the German

-press a singular list of the fees received by the
hangman of Darmstadt for his services in the
Eovd old times:

For cooking a malefactor in boiling oil, 24
atorine.

For quartering, him alive, 15 florins 30
kreutzers.

For causing one to pass from this life to
the next by the sword, to !loans.

Then for breaking the body on the wheel,
florins.
For fastening his head to the end of a pole,

412roTine.
For cutting a man in four, 18 ti,ltina.
For the torture of eyneezing, 5 tildes.

• For a person pilloried, 1 &alio 89 heliert3.
For Whipping one with rods, a florins 30

belkrs.
For branding with a hot iron a gallows

iaupon the back, the foiad or the ehee*,
florins. ,•,••

?-; A -

•
entticg,the tongue,*the nose'and Cara; 5

gertes.- -

• •
--"Do 'you regret thoie times?" asksA. red

deIflusset, at the conamencement of Rolla.
tpeesies thilGetutoy, we don'tregret

theni in t̀he least.

, ,

*els tO be chr
tarld cckliee of it

thie country.

Jgraphed in Europa,
will dclubtletkbe 1n:'demandomo-4tho

XtiSPIIAJA.
We. have seen a recent sheep-picture by

Ifiray C. Sispham, just .delivered to svgen-,
lleman in this city. ThelaUdsChpe is an ad-
Vance', and the animals' are' hew and well-
sketched types, hardly to be seen in America.
The shepherd, inblouse,and aabots, with a
crook of complicated shape; the meagre,
brown sheep; and the spirited. rtgure of the
watch-dog, are profiled against the distance
under a serene afternoon sky, while every
tuft of broom in the foreground sends its pen-
ciled shadow towards thespeetator. ' It id a
very pleasant pastoral,lind. Contains more
solid study and more good paint than some
of the artist's more extended performances.

`lite palace purchased for the residence of IIsabella at the corner of Rue .Pauquat-de—
Tillejost and the Avenue du Rol-de-Rome is
the subject of some retrospective details on
the part'of a writer is Figaro: •

Four or five years since a Russian lord,
Prince Bazilewski, whose fortune counts by
millions, had the idea of buying among the
-vacant frounds in the-Quarter Francis t, and
of builaing,,,himself there a veritable little
palace. The palace was built, and you may
judge what it must be like when you are told
that the walls alone cost two millions.

Alarge Porte-cocbere forms the corner of
the street and the Avenue. Over the door -
way are seen two magnificent groups instone,
carved by a master hand. Iu the court of
honor you perceive a vast stairway of' white
marble, the ornamentation on which is
really splendid. Then you penetrate into the
apartments. The luxury which there reigns
ie unheard-of; the marvels heaped up there
cannot be counted.. The very stables are en—-
chanted, and are, by consequence, far above
certain neighboring stabtee (those of the
Emperor, on the Qum d'Orsay opposite) too
much vaunted in the chronicles of our epoch.
Near the platforrif of the first floor, where
the rarest flowers are blooming, open two
galleries furnished with pictures, curiosities
and objects of art. Amone these costly toys
you remark, not without surprise, an ele-
phant's-tusk, a colossal tooth, which has cost
thernderate sum of 80,000 francs!

The'Prince, after three months' residence
in his ,mansion, abandoned it mcontinently
and has not reappeared.

It would, perhaps, be pushing Jenkinism
too far to explain the cause of his determina-
tion. I prefer to let M. do Guillodet form
such suppositions as he may like on the sub-
ject.

The Prince will' sell hie furniture, reserving
for himself the works of art enclosed in the
galleries. The Queen has paid, they say,
1,600,000 francs for the building. She pro—-
poses besides to buy the vacant grouuds ad-
joining the mansion to make a park and gar-
den. These changes are to be put in nand
immediately, but as a year at least will be
needed by the workmen to finish the works
projected, it will not --be before the end of
iSsu that the Queen will find herself installed
in her future home. She appears, let us say
inpassing, to have no further hope of return-
ing to Spain. During the present year the
Queen will occupy the two houses of
Baroness Montailleur. The furnishers were
to deliver the two buildings completely fur-
nished by Christmas. Doors of communica-
tion between the two houses are already
pierced. The Queen will take possession of
her new lodgment the beginning of January.

RAMSEY
The improvement made by Mr. Milne

Ramsey in the atelier of la: Bonnet, at Paris,
is steady and encouraging. A couple of new
fruit-pieces, with faience, now at Hasaltine's
galleries, will bear us out in saying this.
Among the curiosity-shops of the Rue Mont-
martre Mr. Ramsey has only to pick and
choose among the most seductive examples
of ceramic and goldsmith's art for his com-
positions, while the solidity added to his style
by good instruction in the best of schools is
evident in every recent picture, We may
now quite deliberately place him at the head
of the American painters . of nature rn9ree
with whom we are acquainted, while we
believe that he will very soon find 'himself
painting too well for a mere still life career,
and feel impelled to push on into figure art.

Who Plbiltadelphla Navy Vaard.
The following debate omtheNaval Appropria-

tion Bill, on Monday last,vvill be of muchlnterest
to Philadelphians: The bill, am reported, appro-
priated $50,000 to the Philadelphia'Nioiry Yard for
repairs of all kinds.

Mr. Kelley—l move to strikehut $50,000 and
insert $25,000. Ido this rbecause Congress has
already determined to abandon the Philadelphia
navy yard at the earliestpracticable day. It has
accepted League Island, and directed it to be pre-
pared for a naval elation. The sum of $25,000
will therefore cover all the necessary repairs at
the Philadelphia yard. If $50,000 is appropria-
ted it will lead to improvements and
extension of buildings there. The property
now in the navy-yard, although but a
small yard, will probably yield • the Gov-
ernment when sold, as applicable to
the new institution, $2,000,000. There Was at

the close of the last year a balance ,of $151,000
remaining over for the Philadelphia yard. That
balance, I apprehend, ait the Chairman of the
committee says, has been expended by this time,
and it has been very improperly expended in
purchasing tools, many of which are old ones,
which the workmen declare they cannot work
with. They say they will not undertake a job of
work if they are to be held responsible for the
Web of time and damage caused by the destruc-
tion of the stock worked upon. I am, therefore,
disposed to cut down the appropriation to the
smallest sum that will answer for the
present purposes of the yard. There are
some things that it is necessary should
he kept in repair. There are docks
that rimy be removed at veryhttle expense and
put up again. There aro other, matters that re-
quire to be done, and $25,000 will be ample for
that purpose. The Secretary of the 'Navy has
asked for an appropriation of $lO,OOO for making
a survey ofLeague Island and suggesting aplan
for its gradual improvement. That appropria-
tion, I understand from the chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations, will come pro-
perly in the miscellaneous bill. When it comes
up 1 shall suppoit it, and I hope daring the next
Congress to see an order made for the sale of the
Philadelphia yard, and the application of the
fund thus creator: to theImprovement of the now
and enlarged station.

Mr. O'Neill—l concur to some extent In what
has been said by my colleague (Mr. Kelley) rela-
tive to the appropriation for the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, but I presume the Chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations and the Commit.
tee itself has looked very closely into the esti-
mates of the Secretary of the Navy of the
expenditures required at that station. I suppose
they know well what is required to be done there,
and I have no doubt they have cut down the ap-
propriations as much as they possibly could tin-

der the circumstances.
Now, sir. I am in favor, as my colleague is, of

making an appropriation to survey the territory
which has been given by the city of Philadelphia
and accepted by the Government for a naval sta-
tion at League Island, and I am willing to see a
laree part 01 this appropriation—say ten or fif
teen thousand dollars‘—transferred for that pur-
pose, and 1 hope that the chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations will permit that to tie
done, leaving thirty-five or forty thousand dol-
lars for repairs. lam of those who believe in
keeping the Government property in rep fir. I
also believe that all buildings belonging to the
Government should be kept in good order at all
times, and not be permitted to go to destruction
for want of proper appropriations.

While, therefore, I am satisfied that we should
not put up new nuildinge in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard,set I do not wish to see the buildings
all eady there neglected. It will take, of course,
BeVt rol years to carry to completion the work to
be done at League Island after it is commenced,
which 1 hope will be at an early day; hence I am
anxious to see an appropriation for its survey
made at once. 1 think it might be put in this
bill, although the chairman of the Committeeon
Appropriations informed me this morello.; that
it would come more properly in a
miectllancone appropriation bill. My
ids a is that we should now get ready to prepare
the plans of the docks, buildings, and the various
structures necessary for naval purposes, so that
the real work of constructing wuat will be when
finished the greatest naval station in the world
bbUtlld be begun. But 1 say that, unless with the
concurrence of the chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations in my suggestion for the survey,
1 am not in favor of cutting down this appro-
priation If it is not more than Is necessary, and
which 1 understand is to be applied to repairs of
buildings, and not to repairs of vessels.

Mr. We the r—l would ash the gentleman if be
will be satisfied with an appropriation of$25,000
in this bill.

Mr. O'Neill--I will be satisfied with what the
Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations
will say is absolutely necessary to repair the pre-
sent buildings, provided he will let an appropria-
tion be made in this bill to go on with the survey
of the League Island Navy Yard. lam perfectly
willing to Luke ten or fifteen thonead dollars from
the amount proposed for repairs and with it pro-
ceed with the survey.

Mr. Welker--I ask the question because the
members representing the Navy Yard at Philo-
41phia do not agree as to what they want.

Mr. O'Neill—We do agree entirely us to the
necessity of an early survey, and as to its great
importance to our naval interests. We can do
much better with a smaller appropriation to the
old yard than we can with delay in commencing
the work at League Island.

Mr. Welker—l understand that it is proposed to
eell this Navy Yard at Philadelphia next year,
and I want to ask these gentlemen representing
Philadelphia whether the Navy Yard will not stay
there without any appropriation for another year,
and whether we might not strike out this appro-
priation entirely?

Mr. O'Neill—lt Is not designed to sell the
Philadelphia Navy Yard next year. I wish this
House in its liberality would give us ouough to
build the League Island yard, so that in two or
three years we might have it finished, and the
Government then might have the benefit of the
proceeds of the sule of the territory of the old
yard, which would amount to nearly two million
dollars.and cover the expense of the coustractien
of the new Navy Yard.

Mr. Washburne (Illinois)— I move to amend
the amendment so as to make the amount $20,-
000. The gentleman from Pennsylvania who
last spoke (Mr. O'Neill) referred to the amount
which would be satisfactory to me. Now, I pre-
sume I have lees to do with the amount of ap-
yy than any other member of the
Bense,hecause my views do not correspond with
the viewe of the inaiority. In regard to this
matter of the appropriation for the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, I will say that there was nothing be-

-fore the Committee on Appropriations in M-
ission to this League Island Navy Yard
excepting a communication asking a email
amount for the survey. There was
melting before thecommittee to indicate that the
Navy Department prof used to go on there and
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Theresa's last song is named, from its re
rain,'"Tis a chef d'oeuvre."

A writer inFigaro has somereminiscences
of Gluck:

When the Royal Academy- of Music (as
the Opera was then called) mounted the Iphi-
genia in Tauris, Gluck was become old; a
little man, angular, lean and dry, his eye
burning like a furnace under its thick brows,
the mouth angry and mobile, the skin leath-
ery; all nerves, excitable to excess, irritable,
sensitive to the finger—nail, impassioned and
violent. It was the artist-temperament in
the supreme degree.

The parts studied, the work was rehearsed
on the stage, and Gluck appeared. He took
the leader's stand, ana unchained with a little
crisp gesture the furies of the orchestra. The
tempest chorus, the imprecation of Thoas,the
Recital of Iphigenia, all went well. Mute and
abstracted, Gluck beat the time, balancing
his head, half pleased and half grumbling
after hie fashion. -Then came the dance of
the Bey Iliuns and the war dance folio wing.
Gluck thereupon watchei, with his kindling
eyes upon the actors, but still mutely a
storm was gathering in silence,and the li.fht,
Ling was ready to leap from his eyes. What
was the matter?

It was this: Conformably to the traditions
of the day, the ballet-master and costumer,
all impregnated with the false taste then in
vogue, had constructed, the one a dance, the
other a dress, of a quite conventional sort of
savagery. The Scythiana wore Bilk stockings,
and extorted pirouettes and circular figures.
They had plenty of tomahawks and spears,
hut they waved them gracefully, like modish
savages. Gluck had imagined tnem terrible,
and they were charming; striking and fero

and they were pretty and graceful; they
made pigeon--wings and pirouettes, when
Gmck desired tiger-leaps and frightful pan
tumimes.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Thereupon something infernal passed over
the lace of Gluck; surprise, grief, rage, an-
ger, all mingled. He started trom his chair
and sent forth a cry so furious that the mu-
sicians and (lancets paused. Then cursing,
swearingj sbisering some outlandish anathema
in German-French- Italian, he broke his bow
and threw it in fragments on the stage; then
he grasped the music and threw it at the
beads cf the stupefied orchestra; then, having
nothing else to throw,he tore otf his wig and
darted it at the ballet. Then, grotesque and
superb at once, with one leap he mounted
from his platform, bestrode the footlights,
precipitated himself on the stage and ran to
take the ballet-master by the collar, suffo-
cated, breathless, gasping, frenzied:

•'Wretch!—that a dance of savages, that!
Why, robber, scoundrel, look here at what I
mean, and what you are to do."

And old Gluck, wigless, cravat untied,
coat flying,- undertook to dance down the
stage; he snatched a hatchet, and with insane
motions, grimaces and attitudes, he sketched
out some indescribable Pyrrhic frenzy in the
way of a dance. At the commencement the
spectators laughed; it was indeed grotesque,
that old man with a bald head, his face wrin-
kled, his stiff gestures, his stern expression,
executing that extravagant and ferocious salta-
tion; but at the close they laughed no more,
they were grasped. Tats dance of a demo-
niac spread terror around. Gluck had un-
veiled theeyes of thosedancers by tradition;he
revealed to them a now art, the first concep-
tion in choregraphy ofRealism.

When old Gluck sat down breathless, they
clapped their bands; they understood, and the
war dance was correctedin the sense designed
by the old musician.

ART ITEMS
THOMAS BUCHANAN READ

A letter from a lady correspondent in Rome
says that Thomas Buchanan Read proposes
to make a visit to the United States in the
spring. He will bring with him his picture
of "Sheridan's Ride" a subject he has
already made immortal with his pen. He
w ill also bring with him several other pic-
tures for exhibition in this country. Among
these is a portrait of the ex Queen of Naples,
ordered by her as agift for her sister, the Em-
press of Austria, which he has Permission to
bring with him. Also a portrait of Cardinal
Pentini, which has been much admired by
connoisseurs in Rome. Mr. Read is about to
engage there a second hindio room, loge
enough for him to work at the large picture
of Sheridan's Ride, intended for the 'Billion
League of Philadelphia. The smaller pie-
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buildba navy yard. But on tuo other hand an 4p:
Prolrlatlon of, $73.000 was afiltedler reptiles !Or
),tto)preeltlitlsltNy Yardllt. Philailelphia.We'fnund
fitpon examination that-theroffiraean unexpended
tbalart 4 0ft.,5151,000\-', lerelorord t lappropriatedt
• Acting uponthe principle we haykracted upon in
regard to other navy yagds we proposed thesum,
ol.sllo,ooo.ltat I amdispoped to Yield to the`Bug;
g aim of the gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Kelley) and to agree to his amendment re-
ducing the amount to $25,000, I withdraw my
amendment to the amendment. ,

Mr. Relloy—LDoes the genticitan accept the
amendmentof mycolleague (11r. O'Neill), milk-
ing the appreptiation $35,00u, $lO,OOO to bo
pheable to a survey of the yard ?

Mr. Washburn° (11l )--I most certainly do not,
because it has no business in, this appropriation
bill. 'lt rnaY bo a proper item in the miscel-
laneousappropriation bill, though .I will not say
about that now.

Mr. O'Neill—l would milt the gentleman to
accept my amendment now.

Mr. Washburn° (lii.)--I cannot.auTre heed to o.mendment of Mr. Kelley was then
.
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OCEAN WREALQUELES•
AIIEIVE.

IFECIP3 Plum ron DAVI
North American....Liverpo• 1-P0rt1and.............D0c. 24
lowa - -Glasgow..hlow York. Doc. 26
Atalanta. .-London..New York......... .Dec. 26
Colorado Liverpool-Now York.... ...... Dec. 29
Union. ......

.Bouthampton..Now Y0rk.......... Doc. 29
ty of 'New York..L iverpool ..New York ....Dec. Z

Denmark ...... New York Dec. 30
France .Now Y0rk...........Eb0c. 30

Moravian Liverpool_ P0rt1and............Dcc. 31
TO DEPART.

AleMlo.• • .....hlow York „LtverpooL -Jan. 14
Hermann.. ......Now York ..Bremen Jan. 14

Morro 1„a5t1e.......New York:May:Ma.- —Jan. 14
lowa .New York..Glamow -Jan. 16
Pioneer. .... ..Phitadelohia. •WUM.ington....... . . Jan. 16
City,of New 1ork..N ow York..Liveropool.... ......Jan. 16
Tonawanda Philadelphia-Savannah .. 16
Cuba........ • ,:Nevil ork..lAverpool Jan. 20

York..Liverpool...... Jan. 20
Union •Now York ..Bromen . . ..Jan. 21
Coltunbia . NOW York...Havana. ......,....Jan. 21
City of Antwerp.. New_York..Liverpool. ...........Jan. 23
Villo de Paris._ ...Now'York.. Havre. - .........Jan. 911
Caledonia .. ...Now York ......Jan. 23
Juniata.. ... . .................Now Orleans. Jan. 23

YOrk. :Rio Janeiro, 6m.....Jan. 23
Stara:and, .Havana. 27
Java .........•Now „......Jan 27
Nebraska... .Now York-Liverpool...... ....Jan. 21

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bark Stottlab Bride(Br), Allen, 13 days from Windsor,

No. with plaster to U C Van Dorn. •
Schr ulayton Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

DeL with grain to Jas L Betvley & Co.
Schr Boxer. Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, DeL with grain

to Jos L Bewley 6: Co.
Scbr (hen Sheridan. Buell, 2 days from New. York.

with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Prometheus. Gray. Charleston, E A Bonder & Co.
Steamer Brunette. Rowe, New York. John F UhL

BarkL Wickwire. Wiley. Antwerp. C (.1 Van Horn.
New York, Gibbs. Matanzas. Merchant & On.

Schr Samuel Costner. hobinson,Cienfuegos. GeoC Carson
& Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Gee Green, Kirby. sailed from Singapore list Noy.

for Boston.
Ship Glenhaven(Br). Evans, sailed from Calcutta17th

ult. for New York.
Ship Avonmore (Br). Corfleld, sailed from Colcutta 17th

nit for New York.
Ship Continental (Br). Lecraw, for NewYork, was

going down theriver from Calcutta lath Nov.
chip Clarissa, tor Valparaiso. cleared at eau Eroticism.

Ilth inst.
Ship Vermont. Higgins. at Queenstown 25th uILfrom

Callao.
SteamerPioneer, Catharine, sailed from Wilmington.

yesterday for this port. -

Steamer Etna (Br), Bridgman, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Liverpool via halifax.

Steamer Gen Sedgwick.Gilderdale. cleared at Galveston
6th inst. for New York.

Steamer Sherman. Henry, ealled from New Orleans lath
inst. for New York.

SteamerEuterpe, Gates, at Key West 4th instant from
New York, and proceeded tor Galveston.

Bark Maria (Br), Baker, hence at Antwerp 26th nit.
Bark Sidon Star (Br), Crosby. henco at Antwerp 26th

oIL
Bark Homer(Br). Rogers. at Melbourne sth Nov. from

New York.
Bark Angel' (Norm), Btanceby. 19 days from Newport.

Wales. for Kingston. Ja. was spoken tst ult. lat N.
ion 18lto W. by tho bark Sostrene. at this port.

Brig Costa Rica, Cassidy.from Aspinwall for Now York,
was passed Sthinst. tat 0040. lon 10.

Brig J H Dillingham, Mudgett, cleared at Baltimore
llth inst. for Cuba.

BrigLouis C 'Madeira. Mosiander. 22 days from Pa-
lermofor this port, was towed through the Straits, 15th
alt.

13rig Kalorama, Palmer. at SanFrancisco 11th instant
from New York via Rio Janeiro.

BrigMariposa. Lancaster. sailed from Messina 15th ult.
for Boston.

tcbr 15 C Evans, Hammond, at Pernambuco 7th ult.
from New York.

Sobs L A Nay. Baker., sailed from Newburyport 10th
'set. for Portiaud.

Bchr Syarmy C Tyler. Steelman. at Providence 10th
instant from Baltimore.

Bohr Ida L, hence, below Boston 11th inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

On Wednesday evening le,t the steamer Old Colony
collided with the schr Edmund Eolver, when off dand.s
Point. The Bahl%boa sprit was broken and some of her
fore rigging carriedaway. Four men were loot overboard
from the a hr, two of whom were twed, one drownsd,
ono the other is still missing. The schr was bound for
New I ork.

Bark WI itehall, at Boston 10th from Greenock, threw
overfrom 60 to 70 tone of iron Nov 16, haying sprung a
leak.

Behr E M Hamilton, Smith. from Portland for Jackron-
ville,-, as wrecked Blot nit, on the North itronitora of Sr.
John's Par. Cargo of hay, Time, potatoes, tt,c. caved in a
damaged condition t he EM ti registered 192 tow. war
built in 1t64, at Portland, Mc. and hailed from that place.

- - _

HILL GATE—IMPORTANT NOTIi;P: —The contrac-
tce for the lemma's! rf obstructions in Hell Gate. wiebes
to give notice to tilote and mestere of vessels
through the Gate to observe every precaution to prevent
collisions.

It is a settled fact that masters and owners of vessels
colt ding alai the coot: actor's tug and machinery at
work ever Frying Pau, must make full indemnity for the
damage done. It iv also bupoi taut for public reason of
tumentty, that cotillions should be avoided, as large
quantities of nitro-glycerine must be kept constantly

en the spot, sod liable to be exploded by the shock of per-
cussion, which would be highly destructive to human life
In rate of collision

Mr ebelbo roe, the contractor, particularly requests
the pilots of the Sound eteainere to Blow their enclose in
pertoug the Point of his operations.

Regular work on Poing Pan will commence on Mon-
, dey.Junuary 11. GEO W BLUNT.

lIVAINDIELIF" SEll.l*llO4 alga

r"--7---ions,,,L4!)omys & co.
DIAMOND 11EAZERS

wannest asovemir s, suvr.wavtos. •

.

WATCHES mud JEWELRY HEPATEDID,
St., Phila.

Watches' of the 'Finest'Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest style&

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS 'FOlt. EYELET 110LES4

A largo assortment Piet received, with a variety of
edgings.

°AWL AND VTEicoit,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED do iIIoCOLLIN

No. 8033 CLIESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for (Jose Brothers di Co.'s celebrated

Cron Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam foi

Sugar and Malt Rouses. Breweries, dm. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders lett at the office of the
Minas, 80. 841 WALNUT Street (lot floor), will receivt
our krompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using ar • ular .uantity. - • Jyl6 ti

B. MASON BINHJOLIN• MIRA, .TDtEheiUNDt.BI,NED INVITE ATTENTION 'Pi
stock o

Opting Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which. with the, preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building. N0.'15 S. Eleventh
street., BLABS di iiIIEAFF.

Arch street wharf. tichuyikilL

Iff.LATEILCS AND STOVER.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for familtes, hotels or public
institutions, in twenty difihrent sizes Also, Phil-

, adeiphia Ranges. Hot. Air Furnaces. Portable
'II t titers. Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boil.
erp. Stew•bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
a holesale and retail bythe mOne. tuers.H• SHanARPE at TOMSON,

No. 2U9 North Second divotjao2s, 5v.f.m.613?1)
• 'mows S. DIXON & SONS.

Late Andrews & Nixon•",•". 'p No. 1324 CHEST NUT Streut,ghilada.
OPPoslie Guite4 States Mint,

Eliiinfactnrers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
.CIIAMBER,
OFFICE.,

And other CRATES,
For Antlitaelte. Bituminous and Wood Fire;

&Igo
• WARM-Alit FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private .
REGISTERS, VENTILATOR.I.

AND
CIUMNEY CAPS,

COOKIN.I.RANGES, BATILBOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

OAUDwALu.r,.

DODGER' AND WOBTENAOLMII3 POCKE'I
lb KNIVES PEARL and STAG DANDLES, of beau.
Mid finish. RODGERS' and WADE & .BUTULIEWS,
and ..the CELE&RATED LECOOLTRE RAZOR
SCISSORS IN, CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
guives. Schisortietd TableCutler!. Ground and Pellehed.
EAR novritumENTß of the Mos approved construction

Pto assistthe hearing, at P. MADE RA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gica al Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street. below Chest-
numyl-ti

GAS F/xTVBES♦
rt A 8 Fl XTI3 R E 13:—MIBICEY, MERRILL di

TFIACRARa.No. 718 Chestnut strew. maw:attain en,
of pap Itixtm es, Lamm &a, din., would call the attention
of the p‘Adie to theirlarge and elegant assortment of Gas
handeliPendants, Brackets dm They also introduce

MIA PIPPS IntodweWngs and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altertzg and rettkring gas Piped. All wort
warranted

inirERIAL MMUS PRUNFIL-110 WES ILN
'moulders_ andlaney_ Worm tinprted and larr 111/0

as 13. HMI 11& CO« Idif eadbValWagre MEW&

101111. B. Toirelmr. & Co.,
WhoWale Maws in

WATCHESAND JEWELRY.
111. E. corner devezth and Chestnut Strode,

And late of No. 85 Borah Thtrd orreet. le2 It

onocsates,, LIQUOUJINp ac.

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES,

Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges, -

Prunes, Figs, &0., &o.
Every description df Groceries suitable for the Honks,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Btreetaa

LAffirAPPIEESIiTE 011.1.P113-1170aNA
Orangte—New Paper Shell Almonde—Finest Dehe•

eia Raisins, at COUOTI.S Mitt End Grocery. No. 118
South Second Axed.

Etift.lB'B PATTE DE POI GRAII--TRUFF'LEI3
French Peas and Mushroom% alwa,xe on band: at

(.; UOTYII East :s3.d Orocery. No. 1.18 *oath Second
otreet.

Qt:OTCII ALE AND BROWN STOUT. YOUNGEfi, rtz.
L ILlo.'a Scotch Ale and Brown Stont—the sec tdne article,
at. $2 Soyer dozen, at COUSTY'S East End Orocory. No.
BS tiouthlacconclatreat.

Itfilt)l4:4lBNft,B---ETA
E D DEW—P.I:Y. No. 118noauth Second etreet.

IBMSICIIEHICY WME—CIIOICE
0 yer gallon, by the cork of 1230 gallous.• at LOUSTY'd
I,AoT END GI,OCERN. No.llB South Secondotroot.

LVIZEBIM6

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
2500 South Street

869 1:1114,13 '4llif lig: 1869
CROWE SILLECTION

OR
MIChIGAN CORK PINE

PI,R PAT i EttNB.

1869 sr CE AND tIEMLOCK 186,
.

spEuct , HEMWeli
LARGE BTOUIt

1869 LOFLDA OORNG.
•

FFLORRIDA MAJORING. 1869
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VLII 11% IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNKyr FLOORD G

1869 FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. 1869.. FLORIDA I:STEP !WARMS.
RAIL VLAAK.
RAIL PLANK.

1.869. 4,A6111: tVaDuss 014,111.-
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLA...K.

AbbORTED
FOH

CABINET MAHER&
BUILDERS. AC.

Ib69UNDERTAKERS. LUMBER
. UNDERTAKERS. LUMBER

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE,

sESEASOASONEDCNBDHEPOL,RRY. EAR. 1869
WHITE OAK PLANASHK AND BOARDS.

HICRORY.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869.CAROLINA IL T. HILLS.
NORWAY ECANTIANG.

IEO9. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR ItilllNCit.E4 .

CYPRESCI tHINGLFA.
LARGE ASSOR MKNT

FOR SALE LAW.

1869

PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTMCING LATH. 1.869

LAI H.
NEELCI.E fittollVEß & Oft ,

MO 'MAY rit STREE T.

TUE FINE ILIUTts.

PICTURES FOR PRESENTS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.
llas justreceived esqufaito epecimene of

Are, suitable for Holiday Gifts.
Me Dresden "Enamels" on Porcelain,

In great variety

SPLENDID PAIN ICED I'llo roG IILAPII
Including a number ofchoice Boma.

A Superb Line of Ohromoe.
A largo aehortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS. &c. Also.

RIVII STYLE FRAMES of elegant now Patterns.

THE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PER IA

Went method of coloring PhotograpES.hs, termed
IN,‘,111(T1 C'

The greatest advantage of theliverytype overevery

other method lei tg, durability. being impervious to water
or air. The paper being prepared aed cemented onplate
glass. the colon, cannot possibly fade. and have a 1 the
beauty and apt earance of the finest ivory painting. l'hey
can be either aken from Life. Dagterretypea or ,inibro-
typee. NN ben not taken from lire. itis necessary to give
the color pf the eye, hair and general complexiou. Exe-
cuted in the very he. t style of art

JAMES W. WiLLlAMS.artist's Emporium,
146South eighth 4treet,

Pnilatelphia.
Where specimens can be seen. 1-11 gml

SEIM' W4O itHASEMIGI GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM Stan
MANUFACTORY:

)rders foe thole eeLebrated Bhirta supplied prorartiv
briefnotice.

Gentlemeu's Furnishing goods,
Of late styles in full varlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO..
lexnuwaloe cliEsirNuT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Cheatimt Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl4 inwti

0,, GENT'SPATENT SPRING AND BUT-
ihr"44 toned Over Gaitera,Uoth,Leather,white and
~ _ brown Linen; Chtldron'e Cloth and Velvet

.4r ,' IlyOnel,.•also made to ardor

7 ..:.i.li- , 4 GE.NT,B FURNISHING GOODS,I ..,, , .... :troeveryodeeeription, very low, 1403 Cheetaut
geent.ts.eat

of Ninth. The beet Kid Gloves
for ladies and

nol4- Oa OPEN INRITIPEFingir nAzAAR.

DRY (61041D8

THE BFBT MARES OF BLACK. AND
BILKS.

Fon' bilks.
Fashionable Drees Goode.

Lyons lift Velvet..
• Bost Velvet "Cloths.

Fair Astrachan Cloths. •

Desirable Cloaking..
Brecht) and laket Shawls.

Bilk Hushesnend Velveteona.
Vine Blankets. &a.

Fancy Crow Goodecloeing out ohePS.EDWir. Sec& CO.,
t3onth ond 'Arcot.

raREEN GINGER. LANDII4O u.NO FOB 8.41,.0 By

VA J. 0. Bllnfialt & 10e Beath Da.'Aware avenue

1869.

THE

American Bunday-chool Union's
PERIODICALS,

. „ .

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D.,-Editor.

THE ,kUNDAYCIOOL WORLD,
A monthly paper, filthier' pages, quarto, for Sunday.

school Teachere, tole CiSERCE. Parente, and all interested
in thereligion', training of the wring Each number con-
tains a SERMON for lefilLnitEN..and an OU t'LINO
LESSON for Sunday-echoole, br the Editor. It he pub.
fished at the low rate of -

FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
A beautifully Md:rated paper, for Childrenand Youth.

monthly or sernitnonthly. Ter,. e twelve cents por year
for the morulny and twenty-four cents 'for the coma-
monthly.forten copies or over eent to oneaddress,agpe ayable at the office where received.

W"' Catalogue, of tho. flocletra -Publications. sing
Sample Cooled of its Periodicals furnished gratuitously.
on application at the depository.

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
to w m tf

LEt;TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the New York - Museum of 'Anatomy, em.

bracing the subjects How to live and what to live for;
youth, maturity and old. age; Manhood generallyre.
viewed ; the cause of Indigestion, flatulence and Nosyousi
Diseases accounted for. rocket volumes containive these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer. ZSicl l
street. Boston.

WINANVIAI.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & Co.;
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
raILADELPLUA. .

VLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling' Stocks, Bonds

and Gold on Constriission, ei Specialty.
Philadelphia Douse connected by

greleataPh with the f•tocic Boards and
Gold 'Ronal cil New Vora.

del.2.2rn

NRING dOUSD

Ar •

•00104 t
,

112and 114 So.TFMEt ST. PHILAD'A
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Pone!mai Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. lullinformation
given at our ofilea.

ITS, a ANDoiplit43—PH N.Y
•

/11 I
Dealers In U. S. Bonds and Members

oil Stock and Gold f.zchaalto, receive
accounts or Banks and &tankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of t zehange on

0.3 Hembro & Son, London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & rankfort,
James W. Tooker & Co..Co..P aris,
And other principal cities, and Getters
oft;rettlt avallablo throughout Europe

SI W, corner Tnird and Cliebtnut Street>

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,
CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.,

C5-'2o's and 1t,4Sl's,

DUE JANUARY Ist,

A.NE 4G-. 40 IA 11[1 3,

WANTED.

D -gip,.,,,,.4yEN ~,t .i to).„, : _ • ~
~

'ealers in Government Securities,

No. 40 S. 'Third Std

-
_

IILFVENTEI QUARTERLY P.EPORT—OF—TLIE-.
NATIONAL BANiii. OF THE REM:FILM

PHILADF.I.PIII.I Jan. 4. NO.
REBOIihCP,r, :

Loans and diacounte..... ." 02
United States bonds depoaftee

with Treasurero; U. ...... 600,000 OD
Boude on band 141.000 t)0

Real estate (productive).— ...... 182.121 1X1,8)1,175 12
Legal-tender notes. coin, and cer-

tificates .
. 858,810 00

Natioval Bank ..... 26.901 00
Fractional currency Di al 98
l'rendurris .. . . . ...

9 9i 4 00Due from o t her ....... 50,914 9'7
----- $907.315 95

5.889 86Expensesand taxes
$2,P3114. FL% le

Capital stock.
Circulation.. .

l)cpoeita—• • •• •
nofltand lose

LIABILITIES. a:pi-et/WM
• • • • • ...... Sl,ooo.otlopo

417.650,00
. 10553.811 58

35,279,56
tiO4 890 93

JOBEl'll MUMFORD,
Otehlor3a6vs , f =fits

TUE RAILROAD CAR TRUST LOAN.
tIn.PITAL 8 POCH, $760,0(10,

ITivided into Shares of $1 OW each-- CA liftYINO DIVI-
DENDS AT THE RATE OF It PER CENT, PER
ANNUM.

Thesubscribers to tlo above Loan have united under
Articles of Association for the purooao of buying and
constructing Railroad Care cud Len,nuotivos, to be leaeed
to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. The Arti.
airs of Arsociatiou and the Lease to said .lonipany havo
been deposited with the Eli/El-ITV INSURANCE,
T141.13T AND SAFE DE.PiI3II i3OMPAN t, 421 Chnetuut
street, who have been oppoint, d rust ,es on bohaV of
mod Aisociatien, and are authorized to rueeivo snbacrip-
lions to the amount of 231011,110 u. About 11850,000 hay°
been already subscribed. Fur flit iharono ution, apply
to N. D. It E, PresideuL

Ft PATTERSON. Tinsman r.

EW. TERME PRUNES Lei.N INO AN!) FOR GALE
kir J. 13 muss=a CO.. utt Fp). a Daum are avenue

TELZOBRUIPMle, EllUtting,Aitlf.

Trut,Sublime Porte has senta special agent to
Paris to raise a loinfor war purposes. .

THE Nevada I,egielature.. yesterday re-elected
Win. M. Stewart al .I:Thite-d States Senator. -

4

THE Stevenson cottoncase in New York., in-
volving $1,000,000, was decided against the Gov=
emment.

nut Peruvian• monitors and their convoys
sailed from the mouth of the Mississippi, yester-
day, for, the Pacific.

JUDGEPar,rard ofthe Circuit,COUrt of Shelby
county, Alabama, decided that Attio Alabama
State Government is illegal.

IT is reported In London that the principal
members of the insurrectionary Canaan. Govern-
ment have been thrown into prison. •

ALLEN and Davie fonght, a prize fight on Chor-
teaujeland, Mo., yesterday. In the forty-third
ronstd'Allen was d.eciared the victor.

.Runiovsr.s from office, 'under the fourteenth
amendment, continue in Richmond, Va , with
rapidity, and about 100 offlecis of courts have
been removed In the last three weeks.

A st.szruio-cAn was thrown down an embank-
ment on the Pon HandleRailroad, near NUB-
burgh, yesterday morning.' Three persons were
killed, and four others seriously injured.

AN injunction has been granteilagaimit the new
Board of Mentors of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad Company, restraining them from,

operating or interfering with theroad.
GEMICE W. Cumns,of the Philadelphia Ledger,

.Uavea banquet in Rome on the 11th, inhonor of
enry W. Longfellow, which was attended by a

large number of Americana, artists and eminent
persons now in Rome.

Tim Georgia Legislature meets to-day. It la
thought the question of negro eligibility may be.,
submitted to the Supreme Court -for decision.'
Two Democratic papers suggest that this course
be adoptedby the Legislature.

DETECTIVE BAITMORE, of Nashville, returned
from a business trip to Pulaski yesterday, and
was taken from a train on the Nashville and De-
catur Railroad by a band of Kuklux, twenty-five
in number, with masks. What they did with him
is Unknown. - -

Hirano.- McDonovan, a railroad boarding-
house keeper, was shot and instantly killed at
Fort- Henry, New York, Mondainight, the 11th.
by Charles H. Foote. McDonough, with three
others, all Intoxicated, attempted to seize a horse
and sleigh, and assaulted the owner, when Foote
Interfered to protect his friend, the owner of the
horse and Ostler. McDonough then assaulted
Foote, who shot him in self-defence.

In'" the Florida Senate yesterday Jdr. Gambra, a
Northern negro. was elected reading clerk. A
resolution wasoffered by Walls, acoloredRepub-
lican, requettlng the Senate to call on Senator
Osborn to repair to Washington and attend to
his Senatorial duties or resign. This was tabled
by one majority. A similar resolution offend in
the House by dcott, a colored member, was with-
drawn. Senator Osborn and &presentative
Hamilton left for Washington to-day. The im-
peachers now seem to be losing ground.

GENERAL& P. tiovsx,SlinisterResident of the.,
United States in Peru, informs the State Depart-
ment that he had received from San Francisco
thesum of £3,189, contributed by citizens for the
relief of sufferers frotn the recent earthquakes in
Peru. which he transmitted to the proper autho-
rities and received theirr acknowledgments of
gratitude; and that Mr. Garcia, the Peruvian En-
voy to this country, had remitted the sum of
A4,600, subscribed by the citizensof New York,
for the same purpose.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

MO= OF TESTEEDAT'S PROCEEDLI4OB.

SEICATE.-Mr. Efenszey introduced a bill re-
pealing the law of 1868, which gaie the Judges
In Philadelphia t32 Ouo a year additional.

Also, one providing that at the ftrat; atatell meet-
lag in March, 1869 the Philadelphia Councils
shall elect a Chief Engineer of the Water De-
patunent; three Comtniseionerti of aighwAya and
a Commissionerof Markets and City Property.
each to hold office three years. Too Commis-
sioners ot Highways are in August ofeach year
to elect the required District Supervisors.

Also, one repealing the law of 1854, prohibit-
ing any member of Councils from holding office
or employment of a municipal character during
his term. It also provides that no member of
Councils shall hereafter, during his term, hold
any office or employment in the choice of Conn-
ells, and that the Councilman shall not hold any
city or county office in the choice of the people
while he bolds the position of Councilman.
Also, one extending the term of Richard Peitz,
Receiver of Taxes, until the contested eleetion is
decided. I See Rouse proceedings I.

Mr. Stinson, one changing the time of hold-
ing elections from the spring to the fall of each
year.'

Also, one allowing writs of error in feigned
Issues.

Mr. Lowry, a bill to create a new county out of
Crawford, Venango and Warren.

The following nominations were made for
State Treasurer; By Mr. .rn3tt, R. W. Mackey,
of Allegheny; by Mr. McCandless, W. V. Mc-
Grath, of Philadelphia; by Mr. Davis, Charles
Cooper, of Lehigh; by Sir. Fisher, M. B. Lowry,
Offf,,Lie; by Mr. Nagle, W. M. Bingerly, of Wash-
Igetoil; by Mr. Beck, W. W. Irwin, of Beaver;
by Mr. Randall, T. B. Searight, of Fayette.

Mr. Connell presented the petition of sundry
citizens of Philadelphia, contesting the seat of
Thomas Oreenbank, Associate Judgc,and Thers•
day next at 11 A. M. was designated for the draw-
ing of the committee in the case. I The House
agreed to this time. I Adjourned.

House.—The following bills among°there were
introduced, and referred to ;_their appropriate
committees:

Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia, an act as follows •
That during the contest now pending in the
Court of Common Pleas in and tor the city of
Philadelphia, between Richard Peitz and Jolla
M. Molloy, the said Peitz shall continue to act as
Receiver of Taxes, and to take, collect and re-
ceive all taxes and public assessments due and
payable to Philadelphia, which have heretofore
been paid to the Receiver of Taxes of said city;
that said Peitz shall have entire control of the
department until the contest shall be finally de-
termined, and that be shall pay all moneys re-
ceived over to the Receiver, to be appointed under
act of Assembly of Apr11.10,1867.

Mr. Hong, of Philadelphia,offered the follow-
ing: do act to provide -against the fraudulent
naturalization of aliens by the Courts of this Com-
monwealth. It provides In substance:

;Firat--That the petition must be presented in
open court by the petitioner or his attorney, on
the first Monday in each month.

Second—That the petition shall set forth the
address and residence of the petitioner, and of
his vouchers; also the place of his birth, and the
number of' years whin he has been in Pennsyl-
vania, and the United States. It shall be entered
by the clerk in a docket, which shall always be
open to public inspection.

Third—On the second Saturday after the peti-
tion has been presented, the list shall be called by
tho Judges In open court, and if the petitioner
shall have proved the necessary facts by one or
more citizens (who shall be dilly examined in
open court), the Judge shall enter in his own
handwriting "prayer granted," and the, court
shall attest the certificate.

Fourth—No certificates shall issue, until three
months Shall have elapsed after the prayer of the
petitioner has been granted, nor *within three
months of any general or Presidential election.

Fifth—No seal shall be affixed to certificates in
bank, and it shall be a high' misdemeanor either
to affix istd seal or. 11,4 e any such certificate, or
aid or abet any such use.

Sixth—No duplicate certificate shall be issued
unless the necessary facts arc fully detailed in
open Court.

Mr.. Sabers, of Philadelphia, supplement to,the
act; incorporating the Academy of Mhsic, (same
bill as in 1868;) also, incorporating the Pennsyl-
vania Boiler Insurance Oompimy; also, supple-
ment to the Building Inspection act (repealing so
much of the act of 181)5 asauthorizes the Supreme
Court to appoint an Inspector, and giving the
power to the Judges of-the District Court).

Mr. Kleckner, ofPhiiada., making it laWful for
any person to use gill-nets(from March Ist until
10th June) in any part of the River Delaware,not
'within ten fathoms ofthe shoreline at low water.
'Fishermen to pay a license to the city of $5.

The annual report of Attorney-General Benja-
ruin. ,Harris Brewster was presented by the
speaker. It sets forth that $50,499 09 were col-
lected in the year 1868 on account of principal
sums due the State, and x51,46041' for luierest.
These amounts were for old claims.

New-claims were eollected by -the Attorney-
General during the year just passed, amounting
to $96,746 26 on account of principal sums, and
$4,464 89 on account of interest.

From appeal cases sud sults of different char-
acters. 11152,299 72 bave been collected. •

One hundredandtwenty7two suite were renght
during the Yeari e " . = I ,

General nominations were madefor State Trea-
surer.- The election takes_place on Wednesday
(to-day). Adjourned. k2:t.

Removal of, Disablllitien—lndlan Bu

; [Special Despatch tothe Phila. Events* Sulletta.l
, WASHINGTON, Jan . 12.—A.Committee of promi-

nent Virginia Republicans are at the capitol, this
afternoon, opposing the scheme for Vie removal
of disabilities from rebel officeholders in that
State.

The Senate -.. Committe e.Committee .ow, Foreign Relatlons„
aftera lOng•session to-dayagreed •to • report fa-
vorably upon the nomination of Thomas N. Still-
well to the Venezuelan mission. • .

The committee on Indian Affairs' did no busi-
ness of general importance. They will not re-
port their.bill forth° reorganization attic Indian
Boron until thereturn'of benators Henderson
and Morrill, both of whom are members of the
Committee. ' ••

NATION 4
LIFJ INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUMessage of Governor Ward. of N. 3.
Governor Ward transmitted his atIMULI'MOS•

sage to the Legislature of New Jersey on Tnes-
day.- In ithe says that the receipts for the: iscal
year endingwith lust November were $514,72203, .
of which $269,613 46 were derived from transit
dutiesfrom railroads and canals. $113,38281 from
tax on capital of railroads; $31,600 frourdiVi. '
dends and interest; $20,410 95 from MorrisCanal
Company; $50,000 from State tax. of 1867. ,and
$7,664 from taxon foreign 11113nratleecompanies'
The expenditures were $572,853 06 for the same
period, or $58,131 more than the receipts. The
State prison, coat $115,093; ptiblic schools,
$92,957; the Imate asylum, $59,628; the.Legis•
lature, $59,683; the militia, $22,288. The income
exceeded the estimate $50,000. The, deficit
Ives caused by unusualappropriations. If the ex-
pendittira, charged to the war fund were charged
to the school fund, as should be done, the deficit
would be about $120,000. The war debt last No-
vember was $3,196,100, a decrease of $99,500 in a
year. The sinking:fund and State fund balance
leave the real debtonly $2,121,413 62. !here were
$1,063,449 99 .received from the United States on
war account last year, and $300,000 from the
State tax. Nearly all of the United States debt
to New. Jersey is now paid, save a claim for
troops during the invasion of Pennsylvania. The
indebtedness from the State fund to tee war
fund is $93,270 71. The wholepayment reeelved
from the United Statei is, $1,238,147 89.

The schoolfund amounts to $560,760 01, and
pays $36,204 62, which is paid to the $lOO,OOO di-
vided among the counties by the School law. The
receipts last year_were $138,078, and there is a
balance left of $10,382. The agricultural fund
of $115,000 yielded $6,924, and was disbursed to
Rutgers Scientific Scholl. The 'securities in the
slaking fund foot up $976,402 70; against a war'
debt of but $2,121,413 62. The school tax last
year was more than double that of any former
yearprevious to 1867,and thesubsequent increase
is nearly double the total increase for the ten
years prior to 1866. The total expenditures for
public ehools in 1868 were $1,313,358 02. There
are 240,570 children between five and eighteen
years; arlincrease of 9,852 over last year, A' law
is urged by which the school. fund shall be dis-
tributed only where education is really free, as in
a greater part of the schools tuition is charged.

The school fund should be increased. The Nor-
mal school had 250 pupilklast;Jear; the Model
School 555

, and the Preparatorsei3chool, 302—0 r
1,116 in all. The Agricultural' Collegeat New
Brunswick is inoperation. The final report of
the GeolOgical survey has been made, arm is flat-
tering; but the continuance of the survey is
asked for. Another year. The agriculture and
manufactures of the State are developing equally.

Theprison system needs reform. Power to pun-
ieh disorder promptly must be given; but this
should not be corporeal punishment. The habit
of confining prisoners upon bread and water, In
duegeops, and manacling them, has been abol-
ished. The expenses of the prison should be
retrenched. The contract system has been ap•
proved in several States, and its failure may be
owing to incomplete carrying out
rather than to defects In the system
itse f. The managementof the institutionshould
be dissevered frem politics, and a board of marm-
ot:Ts appointed; or additional inspectors may be
appointed by the Supreme Court. A hones of
correction might take the place of a newprison
buildirg,and a moral instructor should devote his
whole time to his duties. Insane prisoners should
be eent to the insane asylum. The loss In the
urison.accounts last year was $128,970 34. The
estimated expenses thecurrent year are $135,949
85. The prisoners number 578. Their health has
been gOOO.

The Reform School has done well. It has held
65 boys, and cost $18,656 47. There are 85
State beneficiaries in the asylums of other
States. Of the 715 patients in the Lunatic
Asylum through the year 77 were discharged
recovered and 55 Improved. There have been
2,731 in all. The New Jersey Home for Dis-
abled Soldiers has aided 573 soldiers and sai-
lors during the year, sod had 254 under its
charge in November. The cost has been $30,-
'265 92, and $26'508 60 have -been received tor
those chargeable to the National Asylum. TheSuers' Children's Home contains 162 children,

s approved. The Soldiers' Claim Agency
hterminated. The enrolled militia number
i,446. The militia system needs revision, and a
Moderate appropriation is recommended to each
ortaeization.

A legislative representation should be made to
Washington to lessen the loss of lite and pro-
perty at Atlantic City, by the washing away of
the shore. The value of the lands under water
is daily made more apparent. Large sums have
been received from late legislative action on
this point, and $500,000 have been awarded
from lest year's act, "to enable the united
railroad and canal companies to increase
their depot and terminal facilities," and
the companies have paid in their bond for this
amount. This subject Is opened at some length
by the Governor In relation to the "wharf act,"
and an act to fix the rights of owners along New
York bay, which he did not sign. The results of
the late 'election are not considered fair, naturali-
zation papers having been openly hawked for
sale. A registry law is needed to preserve the
purity of the polls. There were twenty-one for-
eign arrivals at Newark last year.

Closing with a reference to national affairs, the
Governor says that the end of Johnson's admin-
istration is welcomed on all aides as the end of a
government administered without reputation to
himself or advantage to the ..coalltrY • He has
increased domestic troubles by a policy disloyal
in its teachings and its practice, and he closes his
career by an Infamous proposition for repudiat-
ing the public debt. The inauguration of his suc-
cessor will be welcomed by the whole country,
and he will be faithful to the best interests of the
country.

Finally, New Jersey has a deep interest in the
faithful payment of the public debt; but the Gov-
ernor deems a speedy return to specie payments
the best defence of the public credit. This, libe-
ral protection to all departments of American in-
dustry, economical expenditures, an honest col-
lection of revenues, a settlement of disputed
questions in the rebellions States, the opening of
the Pacific Railway, and the enterprise of our
people, will soon place us in advance of any
other nation.

UNITED STATES OF A'RIGA
Washington, D. C.

. ,

(barbered by Special Art of Congress; lip-
, • proved July 26,111368: • •

The St. Thomas Treaty.
J.Bpeclal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINUTON, Ji111:12.--The Bt. Thomas treaty

was discussed at some length by the &nate
Conatialttee" Forelgratclations to-daY, but no
thcision was arrived at.

Although the Danish Government attempt to,
arguethat aratification of the treaty is required by
national honor and good faith, their view is not
accepted by a majority of the Committee. and
flu re is hardly a doubt that the report will be
against the ratification. -

bash Capital, ;:.1,000,000
Paid in -Fulls

IMANCII OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL: BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPBJ

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

The Russian [Mission.
(Bvecisi Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ballettn.l

WAsnmoroN, Jan. 12.—Senator Pomeroy ex-
Presses the opinion that Henry Smythe will be
confirmed for the Russian Mission by four
Majority. It is said that nearly all the Southern
Senators have promised to vpte for him. The
question will be decided in executive session this
afternoon. Of the two New York Senators,
Morgan favors Smythe while Conkling is against
him. -

- - -

DIRECTORS:.
CLARENCE EL Cr RR. E. A. ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE

-

JOHN W. ELLIS.
W. G. I!dOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

An American In 'Turkish Custody.
(BoccialDespatch to the PhDs, Evening Builetin.l

WASHINGTON', Jan. 12.—Application has been
made to the Turkish Minister 'by the father of
Mr. Lamar, who is hold in prison at Constanti-
nople for attempting to incite an insurrection in
Turkey, in company with one Mr.Riley; to have
him intercede for Mr. Lamar's release.
it being represented that he is partially
insane, and should not be - held accountable
his acts. Mr. Lamar was the American Consul
at the Port of Athens, in Greece. The Turkish
Minister has, in consequence of this represents..
lion, recommended to the . Turkish authorities
that Mr.--Larnar bereleased from custody.

The Niagara Ship Canal.
TBpedal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin

WASIIMOTCYN, Jan. 12.--The Niagara Ship
Canal bill will come up In the House today. Its
friends are very sanguine ofsuccess.

The Copper Testi/.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsuutorolt, Jan, 12.—Senator Sherman, in
the Senate, gave notice that he should call up the
Copper Tariff bill this afternoon, for the purpose
of obtaining a vote on It.

Libel Suits Against a Newspaper.
Cnicnoo, Jan. 12 —Four libel suits against the

Tribune, for a total sum of $lOO,OOO damages,
were ruled out of the Superior Court yesterday.
They were Instituted by four merchants, who
claim that the Tribune charged them with arson
to avoid failure. They have appealed to the
Supreme Conn.

Fortieth Congress.—Third Session,
WA81104;TON, Jan.: 12.!

SRNATE.—Mr. Sumner (Mass..) presented a pn-
tition in the form of a sees of resolutions,adoptednat a mass meeting in Marion county,
Georgia, on the Ist of January, setting forth the
deplorable condition of things in that State, and
asking for the patsage of Mr. Sumner's bill as •A
remedy.

Mr:Frelinghuvsen (N. J.) presented a memo-
rial signed by Efranklin Haight. George B. l;p-:
ton, Henry J. Gardner and other capitalists, set-
ting forth that the proposed subsidies to the
Northern Pacific Railroad and to the
Eastern. division of the Union Pacific Rail- ,
road will amount, besides land war-
rants, to $125,000,000, and offering to coustruet
either or both the roads for a subsidy of $15,000
per mile in addition to the land grants, thus sav-
ing to the Treasury $75,000,000, and offering
to give bonds endorsed by capitalists represent-
ing $100,000,000.

Mr. Frelinglinysen said he was opposed to the
eranting of any subsidy to railroad companies,
but presented this memorial because one of the
signers was a constituent of his.

Mr. Anthony, from the Committee on Printing,
reported favorably on the resolution to print 10,-
000 copies of Commissioner %Veils's report for the
use of theSenate. Adopted.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.), from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported favorably the resolu-
tion providine for bringing home the remains of
our late Minister, Mr. Coggswell, and it was
adopted.

HENRY a COOKE..
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.
IL C. FAHNEBTOUIL

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE LL CLARK. Philadelibia.exeddelit
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive COM

mittee..
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington, Vice President
EMERSON W. PRET, Philadelphia, Bec`Y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary. ,
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D.. Assistant Medical Director.

Boors &ND SHOES

ERNEST BOPP,
NO. 220 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Has on hand a supply of
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes,

of the finest quality of leather and workmanship; also
made toorder. 'del 2ual

lIIAIDELINEELT, IRON. !Si.
*DERRICK & BONG,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
CO WASHINGTONUFANAvant' Philadelphia.

MA
STEAM ENGINES-1138h and Low Pressure, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam. Osci llating, Blast and Conaish Pump.

BOMBS—Cyllnder, Flue, Tabular, &c.
STEAMtr...b,lMP.S—Ziaamyth and Davy Itsrleo, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, die.
JlooF.9—lronFrames. for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of east or Wronat Iron. for rancho!, water.

drc.
GAS MACHINERY—Such am Retort's, Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar.
rows, Valves, Governors. &c.

SUGAR. hf.ACRINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Frumps, Defecatons,_Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash•
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, &c.
Bole manufacturers of the following spcdalties

InPhiladelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPennsylvania. of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.

In the United States, of Weston's Patent.Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Ma. htna

Glass cis BartoPs improvement on Aspinwall Is Woolsoy's
nCtrifugal.

Beretol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum's! Drill 6lrindg Reef.
Gontractore for the design, erection, and fitting op of Re

fineries for working Sugar or Molszees.

110118133110LD RECIPES•

This Company, National in its character. offers, by
reason of its Large Capital.Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life

•Yet presented to the public.
Circulars'.Pamphlets, and fill. particulars given on ap•

plication to the Branch Office of the Company orto its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE tCO., NewYork, for NewYork State and

lIY BARON _LIRLSSE

Veal a la Mareroo is one of the newest ideas in
French cookery. The economist with little
means, being unable to feast on the famous fric-
asee of chicken, on account of the ruinous terms
of poultry at present,,tave substituted breast of
veal, and—well, imagination is a tine thing!

Breast of ,Vearit la Marenyo.—Ctit neatly into
three-inch squares the breast of veal: rinse the
pieces in cola water, take them oat and drain
on a white cloth. Place on the fire a frying-pan
with a piece of butter, (the chicken fricasee should
be made with oil), let the butter fry, then add
the pieces of veal, a few very thin slices of onion,
a little,mineed bun; a little sonp-stock, gait and
pepper. Fry the Whole together, and when the
veal and onions are cooked and of a line color,
add a little vinegar and serve.

Those who wish a sauce may, when the pieces
of vealtare _nearly cooked, dredge, thew with a
little flonr, fry a:few moments longer, thpn 'add
mare soup, and serve after a short extra cool(
lug.—Petzt dual nal.

notpra AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coppe n.

stantly on hand and for sale by HF,NNY WLN SOB
CO.. No. WS South 'Wharves.
DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PIG IRON-
-1 Olengatnock and Carnbroobrands. Forsale in lota to
suit by PETER WRIGET & SONS. ill Walnut street,
Philadelphia. Doll/ CI

INSURANCE

QTATEMENT OF THE ASSETS OF TILE
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE 1.;01,1-

PANY. publiehed in conformity with the provielone of
the earth section of the Act of- Assembly. approved April
5, 1042:
Bonds and Mortgagee
Bille Neceivable ....

.
............

............ .
PhiladelphiaCity OAPs
PhiladelphiaCity Byte
Penneylvania State Loan••••• ••

••
...........•

Cincinnatieixee., . - -
-

.

Pittsburgh sixes. .......... ............

United States Loan, 6 per cent., 1001
United States Loan, 5-20, 1865
United States Loan, 5.20, 180..................
United StatesLoan,' VA 6 per .cont
Philadelphia, IWilinington and Bulthnoro

.Railroad Company, 500 alarm.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 420 eltaree 46
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Loan oo
Camden and AmboyEainoadCompany Loan, 55
Philadelphiaand'Erle Railroad Co.-L0an..... 21 hub
North Pennsylvania Railroad Co Loan 27,9t2
liarrieburg. Portemouth. dm. E. Co. Loan.... 0+,500 1r:1
Schuylkill Navigation Co. Loan.. .....

1 9.244 41
l'heeapeake and Delaware Canal Loon o..titr..; Sit
Lehigh.Coal and Navigation Company Loan. 24 570 no
SelawareDivisionCanalLoan., . . 17,616 00
Philadelphia Bank, 284 share's 2040 211
Weetern Bank. 220 5haree........ ..........

op

Girard Bank. 125 eharee . .
......

.
...

0.1P1,1 oo
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. 30 tharee 7;
Mauayunk (lei Co„ 20 shares .ee,

Real Estate, No. 51.17Walnut, ntroot 80.100
Cud': 11,752

d.-1410,0 00
2) 3120
07,1313 40

4,!011 '5
3,1,1 00

' 130
• 00

)

' 00
I r, 0 00

00,000 00

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
the Athifitte table.

LormoN, Jan. 12.—For some unexplained rea-
son lUzo Rangabe, the Grecian Ambassador at
Paris, who, it was supposed, would represent
Greece In the Conference, has been refused par-
ticiPation in its de'Selons. 'Re has protested
againsthis exclusion,and'. appealed to- the
Grecian Government at Athens for instructions.
The Conference will await the action of Greece in
this matter, and the session announced for to-day
will probably be ,postponed fpr a time in conse-quence. ,

12.—Four thousand soldiers have
volunteered their services to the ,government to
assist in suppressing the insurrection in Cuba.

Genern.l.Entlor on Finance.
1l pedal Penpatch tone Phila. Evanlag Bu

WakiiimnoN, Jan. 1.2.-13hori after the house
assembled Gen. Butler obtained the tioor and
commenced the deliveryof. .specch on national
finances. Ile was closely listened to by a very
full house, and the speech le attracting 'much at
ten lion,

Ptl2 at,

$1.i01,416
WILLIAM G. CRO WELL,

Seuretan ._ _

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. WashingtOn, D. C.. for Delawar

Virginia; District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK dr CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. Summar., Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER E11,114 diCO., Chicago, tor Minds; Wisconsin

VINFR Icti SePAZ'leace.l4ol72lA.if"t3hMoPtrAZl OF
North F uear

Market etreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets $1643,000. Make ioso.
ranee againet Lore or damage by Fire on I'oblic or Private
BuildingsrEnrniture. Stocks,,Geods and Merchandiee, on
favorable tame. DIRECTORS.
Vir,ttio„MeDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peteraon, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. ilidsterling. Adam J. Glasz.
Henry Troeroner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandoiln.Joha Elliott,
Frederick • iChristian 1). Frick.
Reanuel -- • - George E. Fort.

Wllliath D.' Gardner.
WILLIAM MuDA.NIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Filmic E. Con PM 4N, secretary and TrefUntrere

and lowa.
Mon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Peat for Minnesota and

N. W. Wicconain.
JOIEM W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con

trat and Bouthelrn hidiana.
T. B. LDGAE, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
E. A.KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED, Omaha. far Nebraska.
;JOHNSTON BROTHERS Ac CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Bets' England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS an
Of the Board of Director!.

W. E. CHANDLER,
J.J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

- 8 Merchant!' Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

IQ2€I•-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 end 437 Chestnut Street.

Azieets on January 1,1868,
*2,003,740 00.

Capital m.ssAccrued Surplus .

Premiums 1.161.816

nuirrmEn clam. INCOII2 FOR 1866.
$33A3 23. saKcoo.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
01;6,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terme
PULECTORIL

AlfredPaler,
Thomas dparkz,
Wm. td. Grant.
AlfredG. Baker,
Thomas L. Ellis.

N. BANCIMII, President.
,Ed. Vice President.
lecretary pro tern.
lucky, this Company has no

feL2

_
Chaff. N. Bancker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Bicharda,
leaac Lea,

It Geo. Falee,
CBAELE
GEO. F •

JAS. W. MoALLJEI'ER,i3
Except at Lexington, Kent ,

Agencies west of Pittsburgh.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
phi's, Incorporated March 27. litat °dice,
No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure iluildinga,

41., licanehold Furniture and Merchandise
generallyhiao a,fromn ly.)Loss by Fire (in the City of

- Ph
Statement of the Amato of tho Association

January Ist. 1884 published in compliance with the pro-
visions of tho Act of Assembly ofApril sth, 1542.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property - in the City

of Philadelphia only ....... .......... ......$1,076,164 17
GronndRents 18,814 98
RealEatate 54744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of 0t1ice......... ..... 4,400 03
U. S. 6.N1 Registered 80uda......... ........... 45,000 00
Cash on hand 81,813 11

81,=3.088 et 3
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carron% Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. 1 oung. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, Preside t,
SAIRWL SPARHAWIL Vice P, esident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

T--HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
gee, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.

dolphin,. Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennaylva-
nia in Me,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
excluitively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution,with amide capital and

contingent fund carefully invented, contin. ,s to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, he., either permanent-
bor for a limited tixne,against loss or damage by fir at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
DIRECTORS

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. atone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph. Moore. itio arbtrtniii Massey, Jr..
George Mecke.

MARL PI J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKI.PY, Secretary and Treasurer

Fi'INSURA.NCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated1825

—CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite
dependence Square.

This Lox/irony, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure againsst lose ordam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perms.
nentlyor fora limited time. Also,on Farninue, &deka
of Goode arid Merchandise generally, on liberal terms. -

Their Capital, together with a 'large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moot careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRLCTOrtri.

Daniel Bmith,Jr., ' John Devereux, I
Alexanner Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL 1:121,1T11, Jr., President.

WILIIIAM G. °ROWELL.' &Cretan'

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,LNICOII.
porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. Me WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to in-
sure on dwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in nort, and their cargoes,and other personal property.
All losses liberally and

IREC
promptly adjusted.

DTORS.
ThomasR. Maria, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T:Lewis. John P. Waited%

William. Paul.
• THOMAS R. MARIE, President.

Amin= C. CILAWYORP, Secretary

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.408. CHESTNUT
woo . PHILADELPHIA

FIRE INSURANCETORS.EXCLUSIVELY.
DIREC

Francis N. Buck. Philip S. &wilco,
Chas. Richardeou, John W. Everninn.
HenryLewin, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, John Kenalor, Jr,.
!Sew A. We* , - Chas. Stokes,
Robert U. Potter, • Mordecai BachY.

FRANCIS N. BU `K. President..
• CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice rrtiaident.

Wig,L,, Be.Axioutas. liccrotary
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INSUMUNCE

The Liverpool Lott
476, 1 c &P Globe Insurance
b0P4 17.

Vie ;Report fthisCont.
zanyfor 6 8... shows
Premiums -.55,47'9,. 278
LOfes 31344;728

. aand'after paying' a a 7rl

lend of 3o per ceni.,.the
Total Affet-i 'are,' iti:„GOld,

1700 5 0 2tiP 1

Airrvo OD .SMITH,
• General Agent,

No. 6 MERCIMNTS' EXCHANGE,

Phaiddobia.
Gl- Li CI 13 JEZ

MUTUAL. LIFE' INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW, YORK.
PLINY TREENiNi Preiddent.
LORING ANDREWS._ graPrestleRIRDRIRERGR,
HENRY C. FRENIIIIN, asorinury.

Cash Assets........
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NOMPORFEPPABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE DI CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CABH. •

ItReceives No Notes and Gives Nona.
By the provisions of .its charter the • entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid, to them lie
dividends. or reserved for their greater security-. Div!.
deride are madeon the contribution plan, and paid arum.
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
61102,000, an amount never before equaled during the first
threp yeanf ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY;FEE
REQUIRED, FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RA TES, NO
EXTRA F.IEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicatione for all kinds Of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, termor cnildren.B endowment, tam, and
all ltdormation cheerfully afforded at the

BROVICOFiIiVEOF THE compArk,
NO. 4.08 WALNU t" STREET

P.IIII.EIDELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Mapager.
Eastern Department !ot the State of Pennsylvania.

artlotdar attention given to
FIREAND MAMMYmom

MIRA-Inall ilusinnannrwill be Placed in- Ant-clam Com.
parties of this city. as well es those of known standing in
Nevi lork.,Neyv ibagland and Baltimore.
•ACCIDEM'AL RISKS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK..
carefully attended to. in leading Campania' of that kind.

By strict personalattentiOn to. and prompt deopatch of
business entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re.
ceive a full 'hare Of publicpatronage.

M. M. B
mhlalw if§ No. 412 Walntlifil.reet

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COST
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1625.
Office ,S. E. corner of THIRD agd WALNUT Street%

Philadelphia.
MARLN INSU uANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.

Houses. die.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1868.
5:110,100 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan,

10 40's . .. .... ..- 5208,500 00
1.24000 United States Six Per Cent.

1831 136,800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) . 50,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan.. - - .. 211,375 00
135,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per ilent.

Loan ( exempt from Tax) 1X3,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Bix Per Cent.

Loan. . . .
. . 51,600,00

30,1k0 Pennsylvania lialgon.cliNratgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 30.2f10 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds- 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six. Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).

_. . 211.025 00
30,000 State of 1enneesee ,Five Per 'Cent..

Loan . 31.000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan.— . . , ... .......-. " 5.031 25
1.5t0) Germantown Gas Company, Princi-

pal and interest guarantoe4 by
the Lily ot Philadelphia, 300
shares 5t0ck......... ... . 15,000 00

10.,000 Pennsylvania Rath oad Company-..
200 shares stock. _..

.. —.. 11.300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany.RX.) shares stock 3,500 00
20,000 Phlladciphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.. _... . . . . QO

207,900 Loans on Rond and Mcirtgale,.fltit
liens onCity Properties..... 207,900 00

81,189.900 Par.
Coet, 51.093,604 28

Market Value. 81.180.= 25
Real Estate.— ........ ...... 36,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made ......
-
..... 392,486 94

Balances duo at Aganalee—Pre-
miums on Marine Pollcies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company.... ...... 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of nundry_CorPora-
Bone, 82,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cush in Bank............5116 08
Cub In Drawer 413 65

113,14 73
$1,647.861 60

DIRECTORS :

Thomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Soule*,
John C.Davis, Samuel& Stokes.
James CL Hand, Henry Sloan; -

TbeophilusPaulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph B. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,. . . llertryo. Hallett, Jr..
John R. Penrose, ' John-D.'Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones. ~ ,George W.'Bernadou.
James Traquair, . William G. Boulton.
EdwardDarlington. .' Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke.,gnencer Wilyalne,
JamesB. bl.Parland, "'" ' . 4,lolrwli; 'Semple. Pittaburgh.
EdwardLafourcade. ELT, Morgan. , . do .

JoshuaP: Eyre, • A: B. Berger, , do.
THOMAS C. HANDPresident
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico n•ft.idelit.

HENRY LYLBLTRN, Secretary.
IIk,'NRY BALL. Ani't Secretors'

p NI X INBURANCE CO.ll ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTERrgRTETITAL.
No. 2rA WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

, This Company troniree from losses or Aapaso by
FIRE

on liberahtorrns on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
dm, for limited periods, and .permanently on buildinge
by deposit or premium. ,
-The Company ban been in active operation for more

than 'sixty +years, daring which all losses have '.been
Promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
JohnL. Hodge,, David Lewis.,
M B. Maliony; EtenjarnirrEttine.
John T.Levels;, Th05.,13. Power%
Wm. S. Grant, • A. R.liellenry, •,
_Robert W. Letuning, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Linde 0. Norris,.

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President
SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary.

TINITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes rkks atthe lowest rates consistent
with safetY, and confuses -its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIILLADEI,

FRIA.

OFFICE.--1,10.123 Arch street, Fourth NationalBard;
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Therms J. Martin, Charism R. Smith,
Sohn Hirst, Alburtis King.
Win. A, Bolin, Henry Damn.

' .lames Mongan, Jaulee Wood,
William Glenn, John dhallcroso.
Janos Jenner, ' • J. Ilenry Askin.
Alexander 'F. Dickon,l Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, I Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD 13. ANDREdS. Preoldent. •
Wu. A. Four. Tress. WTI. 11. FLOM SOC'y.

B°NIYI3.B_QATON 1318CUlT.-8.1,)ND.B InlnfrOlti BUTI
terand MU Biscuit, latij from steamor Norman'

nod for sato by JOB.B. di C0...54MMfor Bend
108Bong' D0111471M0 avenue,

awariorriump!hl
THOMAS,. dr somwatignotigoeta,,Oa ARTEXUTitiltI)N ANlrdra .Fo~ttielreey

.;

Pat _,RiloEDLlEft lieci gartig,gerroliWir 'Co.onc: announeeo, b tha eeo_pro or Plift4idelahlai trier he {3

*inmate an -important offering ,ot. Fine Wtorlmof Art.in Jonriory next. and ,desigue.that „It ohaU be, thefinal
and nonelegantnalleel lon of Pictures and Worktl of Arteolotoffered ins PhilkdeUrula VrobLld •oale.'' The attireCoUeetion*HUbe'On exhibition iwtho eastern galleries or
rerenorylygnia Alteadenry*of• ;floe 'Arta, conunanelng

bout January lot, until the day of ,

At the request pf M. Knoedler the entire; arangement.
eradbition.and selling. will be ander tho'nianageatenrt
Mr."CharleerF. kitaelttne, U2O Chesil:MOM.

BXLZtB OF . 13TOCE8 ANDREAL ESTA,
• Irgirrablic !sales at the rbiiiidelphlaExam:m/1E 10'222r• •TUESks_t elt.at' 12 ealloc.t.' • , • ,•• t1221riratatture 'Bales ,st , the Matstion. Store2.I3VESIF

Oslo; tgeildencesreceive amoebaattantlon.
BALE OF MEDICAL AND 818()ELLANEOU13300813

• - Fito26l•. LIBRARIES. •

ON WEDN413911Y„4.6T1214.1!:?Rti. „

Jan. 13.at 4 o' , •

Sala at the dilation Booms. N0a.119 and.l4l,Brillthr
HANDSOME'. FURNII'LItEr .teirtircoms.FIREPROOF lIAFEd, HANDSOME VELVET: BLM-

SEM AND OTDEIt CARNETSoIsc.
ON THuBSDA.Y-MORNINO.• •• - - • •

; Jan. at 9 crelocki at tha%notion none.-by eatrdoglid;
a large assortment a_u_perter, Hops .hold. Er[raitaro.togaprleing—llar dawn° Walnut ParlOr„.2Library -and'Pining !ratan Furniture,! Uhatabor•Sulta;
Cottage lhaniber Snits. Mahogany rtane'ForteinnnelePlate Mirrors. handsome Watilrqfpe, •Bookcalv, ggdik,
Denude. Extension ani Centre. Talblett.Chittft, who antlPlated Ware. Beds and Bedding; .Sne „Irlair.Hatrertaen.r. ,
large aasortnient of-superior 011ico-Farattinei2 aaPerlorFireproof SafeNmadr by Evans b.Wateonz2/ron Cheata.j:
Platform Scales, handsome Chandeliers. (raorcomiuming
and, otber, Cooking Stoves.- fine'Engrayinge.handaosts'V civet. Bituusel 9thf.T.Slrlyetai ' '

GUNNING SKIFF, GUNS, ao„ • -t,
Also, superior Gunning Skiff with sails comPistedouble barrel Guns, Ammunition and Egidimunate, duk.

Sale No. 180Girard avenue: 7,HANDSOME FURNITUP.F., ROBEWOOD
• MIRROR, VELITEL• CARPEL'S, ao: ."ONFiLIDAY MORNING. • ,' ,Jattnat3l,ls: at 10o'clock, alio.

Cataloatie.• the . Household Furniture. lactodittir•-;HatiV"someWalnut Parlor andDining Room-Furniture, F.-ated
,Ware. China and GlattaWare. Elegant Romtveod. Senna ~octavePiano. French Plate Pier Mirror. Walnut FraaintEngravings. Walnutand Mahogany ChamberVereiture.,Hair' lllstrestee.-.Feetliet..Beee, Table and Bed Linea.Blankets, ; Velvet, Ingrid. and other uaroet.,Kitchem

ItLimiters.
_ . .

BALE OF A VALUABLE LA*
• ON. FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

JIM 15. Et 4W.clock. including the PermsWallin. and
ther Report!.

' EyPostponement.
STOCK OF • SUPERIOR DAIRY COWS. HORSES,
: EARNER". FARM WAGONS, CARTS. MoWING MA-

CHINES, HORSE RAKE, FAILMING IMPLEMENTS,
ON MONDAY.

January 18. at IS o'clock M. precisely, at W, Harmer
Thomas's-Farm, Gray's lane, between ParbY.:road andBaltimore oike, Twenty•Soventh Ward, without reserve.the entire Mock. . ,
• 1139r—Nopbstponement on account of the weather.

'Mesabi will commence precisely, at 12 o'clock.
EXECUTORSO- SALE—PEW.- -7

ON. TUESDAY.
Jan- 19, at o'clock noonr at the Philadelphia Ex.

change— .
Dew No. 62 FirstBaptist Church, Broad and Arch an s.

B. SCOTT..Jn., UCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT atreet.'Philadelobia.
SPECIAL BALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS.' •
The Property of D. T.El HAVy, Eaq., late of Baltimore. ,

ON THURSDAY AND tetriDAY EVENINGS.January Hand 15,
At 'IX o'clock at Scott's Art Liallery No. low Chest-

nut street, will be - sold, the private collection of
Pictures belonging to 13. T. SHAW, Esq., late of Beni-mare, comp:Jiang works by English, French and Ameri-
can celebrities; also, a number by some of the old mas-
ters.Now operrfor exhibition.

BPECIA.L SAL% OF THE
STOCK OF A:FANCY GOMM STORE,

The Property of a Perty.Peclining.Bualnees.rontiveil for
Convenience of Sale.

• , ON FiLLVAIt _MORMLNCI.
Jan. 15,. at 10 o'clock, nt Scott's Art Gallery. Fo.

Che. tautstreet; wiltbe' old withont tholeast resersre.thav
entire Steck of a Fancy GoodaStore,comvrismsr the usual
assortment, viz.- ,Porcelain'Vases: Card Receiver'. Toilet
SIAN , Goods. Combo, Brushes, rapier Mache and.
Rene*obd Ceske. Cabal; as; "• • • •
SILVs R MOUNTED:FRENCH:PLATE,. SHOWCASE.

Also, 2 eightf ect ShOwcases.2 feet wido,ll 0,61163 deep.
--Also, §, 1. 1.9FP,F.V2 2..fe1t‘.%".1(03 il/ch°l 406N-

BOOK,—.7VITATIoNbitin
Also. m, continuation; a',.number of- Booko, Stationery.

Eugrs lugs. Lithographs, .k.c.
Open-for examination on Wednesday niinning.'

FriKedAS. BIRCHdt SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION AiHitt:HANTS,
' No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear Entrance No. 1107.13annornstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCR/F-

-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture attiwellino attended to on the moat

reasonable terms.Bale at No. 1110Chestnut etreet.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, CARPELS, MIRRORS. LACE CuRTAINS.
PIANOS, SILVER PLATED WARE, tio.

ON FRIDAY MORNINI_,4
At 9 o'clock. -the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, aiß be void—A large assortment of superior Furni-
ture. Includint —Brussels. Tapestry.lngraln and Venetian
i. arpeteParlorindis cf Walnut Furniture, in plush and
terry; walnut Chamber Suits, Sideboards, with marble
toys: Walnut Wardrobes. Bookcases, Extension Dining
Tables marble top Centre and Bouquet Tables, Lounges.
Spring and Hair Mammies, Feather Beds, China and
Glassware, Silver Plated WCUreRTAa. CottalNS,ge Surnituny,
L

Also, an invoice of fine Lace Curtains.
LARGE MANTEL GLASSES.

One French Plate Mantel Glass. 79 by 62 inches ; one dia
do. 60 by 40 inches. LADIES' CLOAKS.

An invoice of tine BBROWCasques.S ABacks, dic.
E.

One large Upright Show Case.
PAGNE WINE.

Also, 60 cases of Champagne Wine.

TA. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,.
1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT II LL AUCTION .1100/43.
Rear Ent:rande on Cloverstreet.

Household. Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scriptionreceived onconsignment. Sales ofFurniture at
dwellings attendedito.onseasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction StorMOR NINGut street.
ON FRIDAY _

January 16, consisting in part of Parlor Furniture, ha
Pulse of plush and terry: rich Chamber Stilts,„ in oil :Mal-,
nutDining Room Furniture. Easy Chairs. Matresses, att.

RICH SILVER PLATED WARE,
CAKE BASKETS, CASTOR% SPOONSAr ORR% dto.
FINE IVORY 'HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY.

M.A.RTUN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Solomanfor M. Thomas & Sone.)

No. 6.99 CHESTNUTstreet. rear entrance from Minor.
dale No. 817 North Tenthenact.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Jan. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 317 North Tenth et.. above
Vino street, the entire superior Parlor and ChamberFur-
niture, Velvet and other Carpets. Bedding. China and
GiftBSW nre; Kitchen Furniture. &c.

May be seen early on morning of eale.

By BARRITT & CO.. AUCTRINEEIIB.WWI AUCTION HOUSE,
No. =MARKET street. cornerof BANKsuaet.

Cash advanced oncppsitrpmaate without extra charge:
FROM. TOE. BKEILVES-
ON FRIDAY 'IIORNINO.

January 15at 10 o'clock. ageneral assortment of pry
oode, clottiing, Shirts, Drawers, Jackets, eke., compris-

ing eeveral atockafromretail stores.
A lee, stock of rocket Cutlery, Jewelry, &c.

TAME A. FREEMAN. ACOTIONERR6_____No: 422WALNUT street.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES, OF LA 11:),

With Mansion House. Rising Run Lane, inteaseeted by
Eighth, Ninth.nth and Eleventh, Ontario and This
streets, within teet of the 'OW York Road. Valuable
deposit of Brio • Clay. Terms easy.

Avaluable businessp_roperty No.819 Arch street.
lotlatlyaNOTObIe-a Handsome Mansion. on Maindi

figb 7OOfeet.

.BLJNIINO,DURBQROW .2 CO., AUCYIONREfts,
Nos, 232 and 239 bIARRET street. cornerBankst.

Buret:milers to JohnB. Mvere4; Co
AT PRIVATE BALE:

60 cases INFA_N'rRY OVERQQATO, _perfect.
• • 6011iles GRAY MIST ARIMY, BELIRTB.

DAV° & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.,
Late with M. Thomas a, Sono

Store Noe. 48 Bridle North SlXTfintreet
CI D. MCICLEIVIA111(1'_I3ONEEMB.

NO. boo mAKRBT erect;

T. L.! • ABHBRIDgF..4 AUCTIONEERti.
' :4' 'N,stfeet. ahoy° Fifth.

'TIDE,. PIUhiCLBAL,. MONEY, • •ESTABLIEEIMENT-..- B. E:' of SIXTH and MAGID streets.
Money advanced muMetchandtre.generaity—Watche%

Jewalli. L ititnortes,'Ciold and' Sliver 'Prate; and on all
•;-arVie4tVialintrtifJ"Naggir hy gti.'n'letnratokALE. "-

Fine Gold .11nriting,Caec Double Bottom and ()pen Facia
; English t American and ages Patent Lover Watches t
Fine Gold HUnting.Cateand GpenFace Levine Wareham;

' Fine Gold Duplexaid other 'Watches; Fine Silver Limit-
ing Cate 'and Open IFaCe; English, American and-Owls*
PatentLever and Le ins Watchee ; Double VIM Enigliabi.

• Quartand 'other Watches L Ladiee Fancy Watelleay
Diamond, Breastpins ; Finger Mass ; Ear Rings; BtudaL

;' Fine *Geld Chains Medallions' Bracelets.; 'Beast'
khue ; Breastpins ;Kinser hinge; PencilL', 1, 11Pd 4970 171r;generally.

FOR SALE— rge and ,valuable' PirePrt4 MA&
suitable for a Jew e ler; colt valuable'

' Ake. several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifthand.Cheitant
' remote.

NAVAL, 5T00104,4, 1;i ,
10 BALESt9TSel9St jli!i,tnnol

itUBSBLL CO., El NorthFront'fritretih,

DEAN I'TS-300 DUSV ELS:PEANUT3:^:IN 6TOREi
abd for eel° by uocp.RdsAl. itusmsrz 6 C0,,2

North Front street. • e

R IGE.,-150CASKSCAROLINA. ,PICK (PICUSE QUAL.
lty). In atom and forkali)by COCURAN,KUSSELL

a: C0....4 North Front etrOhL ._)

QPIRITS TURTENTINE-14-430 BARRETS,BPiIgTaTintv .
tii.V.lggoag7Mwalf&vmet Salo by RoDyflll,S)W.
IPI TU.II2PVM.11 1 ANDROSIN-4ift. BARRELS

SS, W**Tupine ;114a bhld. rish/
bblo. No. 2.5h1 Rognjanding Mani tomer PfkinerbrA
or sale b ► ROWLE,Y, 164 >paw

CANTON i. PEESEI.ItVED OlNCi&ft. PWVED
Ginger Inlump ,of the celehr4ted. Chyloeng

ago.Dry rmervcd:Oliargrcin boxeB. -. lixiverted .end for
ale by 405E111,13,1,5U861.ER kt t 13..11950 lL ll?elaaardt

"ViAttle: • • . .


